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TALKING POINTS FOR USE WITH THE GOP LEADERS AT 5:30 P.lvL
AND THE CABINET AT 6 :15 P.M.

1.

A s you know, we have been working for several 'weeks now on

questions relatin g to Federal taxes and Federal spending .

Tonight

I have asked for televi s ion tilne to annO LU1ce llly decisions to the
A lllerican people:

-- Firs, I will propose a substantia l
and perlllanent reduction in Federal taxes,
going fa l' beyond the tempora ry tax cut in
effect this yea r.

-- Second, I will propose a substantial
reduction in F ederal spending below the
level s now projected for FY 1977.

2.

The thellle I will stress tonight i s that this package represents our

first lllajor effort to reverse the trend toward big government.

\Ve are

saying , in effect, that we want the Am.e rican people to stop giving lllore
and lllore of their nwney and their freedolll to the governlllent.
g ive the country back to the people.

INe want to

There is, I alll convinced, a

fundalllental philosophical difference between us and our political
opponents and I want to 111ake sure that people understand what that
choice is.
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3.

I also want to emphasize how important it

be re ga rd ed as

~~~

package.

1S

that th ese tw o proposals

I am. asking the Congress to act on th em

b oth now and I am insisting that only if the Con g ress is willing to adopt
a spending ceiling for FY 19 77 w ill I sign a major tax cut.

It would be

dan ge rou s and irresponsible to cut taxes and not cut the growth in
spend ing.

That would only l eave u s with hu ge deficits and more

inflation - - and eventually more un emp loyment.

So the two proposals

are tied to g ether, and I think all of us must always join them to get h e r
wh en we talk about our econonlic program.

4.

~ecific

Info rma tion

A.

Tax Cut -- As you know, the temporary 1975 tax

cut will expire at the end of this year, and in Janu a ry, unless \v e act,
taxes will go up again. I am proposing that we replace the temp o rary
cut with a perrnan en t cut that is much larg e r and fair e r, especially
for w orking people.

Specifically, I am asking for a reduction of $27.7

billion -- the bi gges t single tax cut in our history.

About thr ee quarters of this permanent r ed uction will be for indi v idual
taxpayers.

And the chief ben e ficiaries will be working men and women,

taxpayers in the middle income range.

I am asking that we lighten the .

tax load for then1 and for everybody else in three ways:
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-- By raising everyone's personal tax cxem ption_.
fr 0 m $ 7 5 0 to $ 1 000 ;

-- By making th e standard deduction for single
people $1800 and for married couples $2500; and
-- By lowering our basic personal incom e tax rates-.
I

These measures will not only decrease everyone's taxes but they will
also help to ma ke up for the rava ges of inflation and they will simplify
our tax returns.

The reductions below the rates that would otherwise

take effect this January are very substantial.

As I will say toni g ht,

a typical family of four earning a total of $l4 , 000 a year would be
entitL e d to a perm.anent tax reduction of $412 a year -- a 27 percent
reduction.

The other quarter of the tax reduction will be for business, and we are
stressing that these reductions will help to create jobs, as they will.
Included in this business package is a permanent incr ease in the
investment tax credit and a two percent reduction in the corporate
tax rate.

B.

Cuts in Spending Growth

-- Our best calculation

of the spending that will be required in FY 1977 because of existing
programs and where Con g res s ha s been heading is tha t, unl es s we act,
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the budget will reach an estimated $423 billion.

That represents an

increase of over $50 billion above FY L976 figures.
tonight is th.at we

~~t

What I am proposin g

that hu ge increase by $28 bilLion.

That means

that we must hoLd FY L977 spending to a limit of $395 biLlion.

Let me talk about a f ew of the specifics:
I

(1)

In the next few weeks, we wiLl have to

decide how the spendin g increases that wiLl tak e
pLace even with the $395 biLlion ceilin g -- some
$25 bilLion worth over FY 1976 -- c a n be fairLy
apportioned.

We wilL be working with each of you

in determining that.

(2)

The spendin g discipLine tha t we apply must

be across the board:

no department or program

is exernpt.

(3)

At the same time, we wiLl continue to give

the help our elderly, the poor, our veterans and
others really need.

In addition, while discipline

must be appLied to the defense budget, we will
not make any defense cuts that wilL jeopardize
national security.
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5.

Requ e st for H elp f rom the GOP Leaders:

I need your help

111

the

following ways:
(1)

If you can support m .y recomn1endations,

and I ea rnestly hop e you can becaus e I believe
strongly in the rnerits of the prograrn, I hope you
can help me ad va nc e thes e proposals in th e Con g ress.

(2)

A lso, inform your constituents about the

details of rny recommendations.

I believe we need

to achieve wide support and this can be accomplished
through your educa tiona land informa tiona 1 oppo rtunitite s
as you travel your Districts, States and other sections
of the Na tion.

(3)

H e lp m e take this program to the Am e rican

people.

With you as key spokesmen, joining me

in a t ea m effort, we can b e successful.
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6.

Requ es t for Help from th e Cabinet:
(1)

I ne e d your hetp in three ways:

I want you to work closely with me, with

OMB, th e Domestic Council and other s in determining
how this policy decision should best be applied to
your dewartment.

(2)

That i s es sential.

I want your help in persuading th e C ongress

of the wisdom and urg e ncy of this pro g ram.

This

will be a very tou g h fight, but I think we'r e on the
right side of the issue and I think we can win.

(3)

It is also essential that you help me in taking

this program to th e American people.

A majority

of them will support it but we have to be effective
in presenting it to them and you are our key spokesmen.
I am counting on you to make this a team effort,
just as it must be a national effort.

